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MO RULES COMPLEX

Walter Camp, Football Expert,

Talks of New Game.

OTHER CHANGES PLANNED

Committee Ha Strcnuona Time Ke

vising Play Vale Weak, Hax- -

Tard Strong, Say Veteran

Coaches Given Coaching.

-- I will admit that tha football roles
of 110 are somewhat complicated. said
Walter Camp, the well-know- n football
authority and member of the football
rules committee, at the Oregon Hotel
last nlirht. Mr. Camp is in the city on
private business.

In another year we hope to have
them simplified. Our present endeavor
Is to keep the game oen and to lessen
the quality and quantity of Injuries. It
has been the honest endeaver of toe
rules committee for the past flye or six
years eer since the demand for a re-

vision made Itself felt to acoromodate
both tha players and the spectators.
The members of the committee did not
asjrea this year, but we did the best we
could. Even those who criticised the
new rules at first are now willing to ad-

mit that they cannot be Improved until
they are tried through a season of ac-

tive playing.
"Followlna their adoption I went to

yrw York and met 30 conches and ath-
letic Instructors. Then I went to Cleve-
land where I addressed a similar gath-
ering of S0O men. I explained to both
groups the causes and nature of the
changes and the new style of play that
was expected from them. They all
aeemed to be well satisfied with tha re-

vision.
Mr. Camp pointed out that the two

principal changes were the elimination
of the end Interfere- - within the 10-y-

limit following; r forward pass or
kirk and the prohibition of the locked
play that formerly directed the weight
of attack against the taoklr. Both of
these rules are Intended to make the
game less dangerous. One fault already
apparent, he said, was the elimination
of kicking the ball behind the line of
acrimmage. Tills objection will be

voided through the substitution of
words In the rules that will permit a
return kick. The committee will take
a mall vote on this, which may restore
the old style of play and will develop
punting.

Football." remarked Mr. Camp, "more
than any Oder sport develops the spirit
of free play among those who tuke part
In It. It provides for an unlimited
amount ct team work and assistance on
tha part of the Individual players. In
this It has an American side. too. as In
business the same as In sport there Is
inclination to combine and work

"It always does ma good to meet a
football man. Somehow, whenever you
find an old football plaver. you rind a
pretty white sort of a fellow. Hie game
affords opportunity for more talk and
reminiscences than any other sport. I
never tire talking over the old Karnes of
a score or more of years ago."

Mr. "amp has been so prominently
Identified with sports at l'ale university
lor the past decade that the fact that
he is one of the most leading business
men of New Kneland Is often lost to
sight. He Is president of a big clock
con. em which employs 1.V0 men and
which has trade extendlne: throughout
the country. He formerly was a frequent
visitor to this city, and says ne ed

the cames of the old Multnomah
Athletic Club and the colleges through-
out the state. He expects to return to
the Kast In time to witness the big col-

lege gsmes of the coming season.
He says the outlook at Yale Is not

very cheerful this year. The team will
He made up of much green material. On
the other hand. Harvard will have an
eleven composed almost entirely or vet-

erans.

COLLEGE PKFKATS SOLDIERS

frt. James' Eleven Secures Game in

Vancouver by Score of 15 to 0.
VANCOI'VER. Wash.. Oct. 9. (Spe

rial, i St. James- - College defeated Com
pany F. Engineers, today on a slippery
field, before a small crowd in the Trl-Cit- y

hall grounds, the score being 15

to (V

The college boys had hard work In
eettine a touchdown at the end of the
first half, and rolled up two more in the
second, but Woods missed gosl every
time. While both teams were playing
under the new rules, they played the
same old football mass play. Ilneburks.
end runs, with a few punts mixed in.
Much time was lost In disputing- - over
t:-.- new rules. There were lew pen
allies.

The lineup:
lit James. Ensineers.

TUnrtsrty ...... Benhold
Vmnec-i- ..no . . . Weiirtinr
"Ket ..LU Carmtchael
H ichardeoiu
T!"mi'B . . R T . .... Tresselr-

V rr.i - . ,L r Millard
Frrl . . H F. . . . Maloney
Weoa . ...... . . R H Butler
M. .... ..III.... . . Daujcherty

rM ..KB . Kay tCapl-- l

Mo'arthx.
foulher:.And .. OB Petty

Reveree H. Miller, empires McEachern

H. Miiler was referee and McEachern
and Fred Ferrell were umpires.

FANDOM AT RANDOM

Yesterday' double victory mnkes three
time this season that Portland h

cleaned up the series against Sacramento.
The first time the Beavers turned the
trick was on the Sacramento gnpunas.

e

The San Francisco scrlhes say Portland
Ix winning the pennont at the expense of
th "weak" Sacramento club. If Sacra-
mento Is ao weak the California clubs
have the same opportunity of beating

.that ouncn. v. ny uuu i j vr

Vean Gregg helped his winning per
cen'.ace considerably by flsurlng In
terdav's double victory. The n:g soutn
paw Is anxious to lead the Pacific Coast
League pitchers, and therefore does ,iot
object to pitching two or three games a
week.

OMir, rr w . . acrain the shining light
In tha outer works with gome stellar
catches. George la showing up better
every day. and Bib Mac ought to be well
satisfied witn naving railed 10 iei una
player go to beattle last spring.

"Deacon" Van Buren. the veteran
member of the Sacramento club. Is one

" of tha best players on that club. The old
timer seems to grow younger each year,
and has been one of the stars of the
series just closed. If the other Senators
behaved half as well as Van. Portland
might, have dropped a few games.

a

Charley Graham was decidedly pleased
at the b!a crowd which turned out yes- -

; tertiay, for Graham did not expect one- -
I third as many sncac.s aa icu ma iwr

STUDEBAKER-GARFOR- D "40"

E-- "30" and Flanders "20"

AUTOMOBILES
R.rnin, in slightly-use- d demonstra

tors and second-ban- d cars.
n,ip hon la in charge of an

expert roan from our Eastern factory
and we guarantee ihhikuuh.

Bring In your old car to Da pamtea;
we have the best paint shop in the
city.

Chapman and Alder St. Both phones.

i -- . v. u tm vMterdav. Aocordina to
u ...-- wnnll nnt ham hejui EOO

people present on a day Ilka yesterday at. v. I. ,n.. tv,. 1 u ii a Vn won- -
miiT viuwr
der tha Cailfornlana won't relinquish
this territory.

e e
T I rinnM rain fnTWCA tA "TUB

In" on foul tips and was "hinged" In
the brisket a couple of tlmea yesterday.
Finney has become so accustomed iv Btn-ti- nr

hit that he merely shakes himself
and goes) on with tha game.

I

SJIELDOX LE JETXE IS SEW

WORLD'S MARK HOLDER.

Long-Distan- Thro win if of Baseball

Contest Goes to Central League

at 426 Feet 6 1- -4 Inches,
x .

cisriSNATI. Oct. - The world
remr.t for the Ions; distance throwing of
a baseball that has stood for St years
waa broken at the field day Detween me

i . .n,t titTiir. Xational
League teams here today, when Sheldon
LeJeune. of the Evanavuie ciuo, oi iom
. ...i T - ,hr.r lh, hall 42ft feet.

Inches. . feet, li Inches over the
oid record.

The e throw event waa In
- . i Ma,f.K htvMA, Talun and
Oscar Fandree. of Springfield. Tha pre--

vlous recora was maaa oy luw
i rt Tit InohM

In the field events that followed. Pitts-
burg was unable to carry off any hon- -

In gettltng ties, but were outdone In tha
finals. Following are tne summai

Beating out a bunt John Lobert and
Ward MtHer. nun OI cipc;nni. un. -
t 5 seeonrta. and dlvldad tha prise money.

Kunco hilling Won hv Rowan, of Clncln-nal- L

Plulance feet i Inches.... . r.nh,il or Pittsburg.
and Lobert, of Cincinnati, tied. Time, 14

second.
In the run-or- r. i.nrwn won or.tne i. n i iii in 11 " "
I'atehers accurate throwing won by Mc-

Lean. by making two bullseyes
out of three throws.

I 111 II ! Villi '11 win.. ' ' ' " 'Oaspar. ClnclnnalL Record. 8 strikeouts
OI 11 pai: uinjn- -o, if i.iii r iniDviDi ruHnii
Clrclnnatl, and Wilson. Pittsburg, tied on

t i w v.v i jiKt Cincin
nati; Campbell. Pittsburg, second: W. Mil
ler. Cincinnati, intra, nr, x u. .

Hi" mr-- ii

AICTIOX SALES TODAY.

a, wnnn' siiellon house, corner eennd
and Tsmhlll. Sale at 10 A. M. J. T. Wilson.
auctioneer.

At Baker s auction house. 152 Park street;
furniture, csroeta. etc fcals at IV o cioca.
Goo. Baker A Co.. auctioneer.

MEETING NOTICES.

MEET1SO NOTICES.

BHRINEGRAM.
Members of Al KSr Tem- -

A. A- - O. N. M. wno
not received atnjr tlcKets.

aa well a ojournlns noDiet
desiring tickets for tne grand

IT f X Kill to be given by Al a

In L Arab ratrol, are requested
I "X I to see t'aptaln William uavia.
If mi at 311 Second street, who wlil

A Mr look after their lnterast.
That he Is the most obliging

captain of any Arab Patrol In "orth America
everv snriner in tnis t'asis in enpenunr
testify. WILLIAM H. GALVANI.
K. U. WMJ ltrtUl Ph. ruieiiiaie.

Record ex.

A. AND A. S. RITE. The
funeral services of the Ksdosh
will be held this evening st 9
o'clock In our CalhedraL over
the remains of our deceased
brother. John M. Hodson. 34d
degree. Masonic and other
friends Invited. Ne admission
after 830 P. M. Fv ord.r

MASTER OF THE KADOSH.

MULTNOMAH COCNCIl. ROT-AA-

At. ARCANLM meets at K. P.'Syl Hall. 11th and Alder streets, the
Wf;'! second snd fourth Mondsv of sarhyV month at P. M. Visitors cor- -

welcomed. H Clauasenlus.
Jr.. secretin. 123 11th si

HARMONY LODGE. NO 12.'
A. F. AND A. M. stated com-

munication this lMonday even-
ing at 7.30 o'clock. Work In the
M. M. degrse. Visitors are cor-
dially Invited.

W. M. DB LIN. Sec.

SELL WOOD LODGE. NO. 1S1.
A. K. AND A. M. Special com-
munication this (Monday) evening
at t r. M.. In hall at Spokane
ave. and K. ISth St. M. aL de

gree. Visiting orotners are ly

in.lted. Br order W. M.

WILLAMETTE LODGE. NO. .

A. K. AND A. M. iSoeclal
this IMondayl evening

st T:0 o'clot-k- . Work In F. C.
degree. Visiting brethren welcome.

W. S. WEEKS, Sec
MARTHA WASHINGTON CHAP-TE- K

NO. 14. O. E. . Stated4-- meeting this (Monday) eeninr. E,
Mil and Bumaid. Degrees. Order

New hall for rent, central, line floor, steaa
lock.ralarge ants-roo- andheat, piano,

H Co.. 10 :d st. or A 2O0S.

' XSEBAl"OTICE3.
HODSON At his residence. COS East Madi-

son Sunday. October . John M. Hodson.
aged II years. 1 month. IS days.

serMces tomorrow (Monday) Oc-

tober lu. st Scottish Rite CsihsdraL
o'clock P. M.. by Knigdts Kadoah. Tues-
day October 11. at same place, at 1 o clock

jj., Mrvlcvt conducted by the grand
lodge of Oregon, A. F. and A. at. Friends
Invited to both ssrvlces.

ium:ih tlokax c.
HAHUUIM ItLlMi.

SlilUAL DEtaiiNS.
wtieae.: alala HvSi A lies,.

irannlng A alcLatee, 1 uarral Dlreotsea,
ttb and Tine, fbone Mala aa. Lady

Ofl lee el County Cereoeg.

tunlRD UOLMaX CO.. Funeral Dlrsea.
0r tap ad St. Lady Aasltant. PSeee M-- tut.
j7. ilNLES SON. ad and Madlssav

Uar atleadam. roooe jaaia s. av

ta . a. Unanlng. lae. E. S3. U tsis.
EIUCSON CO- - V'adertakera: laidy

at. 4i) Alder. M. A 131.
ZEI.LER-BYRNE- A CO.. Funeral Directors.

9 Mltlams ave.; both phuaes; lady aaat.
LEKCH. I'ndertaker. cor. Aat Alder an

Sin. Eat 11. B lea. Lady asalstaat.
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HEILIG 7 th and Taylor
Fbaaes, Mala 1: A 112.

INACOURAL PERFORMAJiCg
TONIGHT. 8:15 O'CLOCK.

Continuing Tuesday. Wednesday. Special
lrice alaunee v tuunmar.

Viola Allen
Accompanied by James O'NellL la

F. Marlon Crawford's Play.

The White Sistern
Evenings. $2.N, tl ll-B- tL 7a toe.

Matinee. 11.00. 73c soc. c
PEAT SALE AT HEILIQ.

BDNGALOVV THBATER
ties. I-- Baker. Maaacer.

Phones Main 11T and A 22.
very night this week Matinee Saturday.

I . rpkmaa1 WOndartUl
nlay.

"ARIZONA."
By author of "Tha Witching Hour." and
many others. Strong company: elaborate

scenery.
Evenings. 250, 50c. 75c. 1. Matinee. 25c DOC.

Next attracUon Billy ClUford
II 1 T M M a infliV

JgJV ft MATINEE EVERT BAT.

TvrFATER T5.9M0-1- S

WEEK OCTOBER la Angusta Close, Rpls-se- U

Urol her. and to. In "The Continental. . .i M n.i i u.jiu. rmff Insnailer, iuuiuui auu .''. - -

'n a Shopping Tour." Willlaro rianes ui
'Ha-- k to Hoaton ." Kat Lefflngwell and Co.

in a lgnt at tne
Franklin Colby, Arthur Bowan, tnotwes.

BAKER rHEATER
11th snd Morrison
Geo.L.Baker. Mgr.

Mala X, & oeev.
Tonight, all this week. Matinee Saturday.

Bargain Matinee Wednesday. 25c
Incomparable Baker Stock Company in
Dustln Farnunvs romatlc plT of famous

wi i i ..i c.amKAAt dava.
"CMTO avtrtin,- -

FT Boom Taraingion. a iihh....
love, and. romance;

. i
rich. . comady.. . i

Evening,
Tttif Ntxl

-- oc.

WC i .C. Dattirua aauiiy L i -
sreek "in una ana tne

GRAND Weak Oct 10. 1910

Brilliant Minstrel RICE A PRJEVOST,
Comedian. Woria's tireaseav

VAN Arrobatlo ComediansHARRY Alexander BrlMoa,
FOSSEM, a uilia

Lata Bisr of Al O, Lancaster, Haywood
I1M and laota-Mr- r

WrK mm Van Mctea 11 C.RANBAfeCOPE....Sk.StA. 1 "lV

Tln, P.rtormc.. at T:S0
Pau-on- irve; Lower r .wr a..

PORTLAND THEATER
14th and Washington Mala MO, A 875T,

Best Beat ta noose wc.
Dowlan Stock Co.. Second Successful Wefc

By Right of Sword
Temple Cltr Quartet Between yvcis.

rhta. 15e. 25c S.c and 6c. W sdnes
and Saturday Vatineas. 15c and --5c

Next Week "Out of the Fuld."

LYRIC n.AVHOCOK
roBmNDFAMILY

Week Commenelnr Monday
bl'bl lAb AllllAl-ii- "

TOMMY BCRJiSw

Musical Comedy Co. Inand Edw. Armstrong
"THK MCTrU .

Two performances nlKhtly. 7.45 and :!

SO ADVANCE IN PRICES.

Fourth Annual
Horse Show
Portland Hunt Club
THURSDAY, FRIDAY ind SA1URDAY

October 13, 14, 15

Two performances each day. Over

i.nn hundred entries the best horses
from Vancouver. B. C.: Victoria. B. C,
Spokane. Seattle and Tacoma.

Resen-e- Seata TSe and fl.OO.
Ceaeral Admittance, B0.

Boxea 5O.0O to glOO.OO far Season
Sale of seats opens this morning.

October 10, at Rowe & Martin s urug
store. Sixth and Washington streets.

OREGON HUMANE S0C1EH
OFFICE, CTTT HAIX

MAIN 688. A 73.
RTJMANK OFFICKR. BAST T

NEW TODAY.

Skv Line
TV. tuinir. nrrear? adioinine St. Hel

ens Hall, within seven miles of the
center of Portland. $200 an acre and
up. Make your own terms.

AMES MERCANTILE AGENCY,

416 Abington Building.
Main 5988.

$3500
handles new house on
the East Side. Choice locality.

OVER lOVi FEB CENT NET

n I hp investment. The price is $7000

One of the best little buys in the city.

F. E. TAYLOR CO.
402-- 3 Lewis Bldg., 4th and Oak Sts

Pacific Title & Trust Co.

Removed to 7 Chamber of Cammerce,
3 et 17. .V - ..; .1

frrOUna ntwr, luunu-auc-c atuc
A. B. Manley. Prea W. Y. Maaters. Sec A Atty.

Lot SoilOO. being; 100 feet west of
E 11th (the beiiwooa ana waveriy

carHnes ) and between Gran
street and Hawthorne ave.; walking;
distance to west tide; very suitaoie 101

a two-fl- at buUdina; or a good noma
11400, If 40 reet wide nu.

CILVER, aiS McKay Bldar.

munnhi price.
' 81 acres aimost In the city, near the

Union Aieal uompany s ooiaings, jauu
acre and up. Water and rail meet

fierthis land. The price thla week $500
Ter acre, next ween win no aigner.

21T Ablaartoa Bids:.

FOR SALE
10 acres right bottom land, joining;

Forest Grove, trice ;u per acre, sauu
down, balance on time. Aoaress vwuer,
F. vernoeven. r orest iro-ee- or.
LOT nesr both Rose City and Ankeny csr

ii.m and between E. 14th and 16th sts.
$JS.'0: will take tiOO down and wait 90
days tor dbiub.

FOR BALK brick building. 122.300,
Ircoroe 10 per cent, terms. Phones A -- 823.
Msln Apply S.13 Worcester block.

XN VK&TOKS Cau m owners- - Kealty asra
for Umber, acrsags. buince. reeideoew aaA
sarucsnt propertisa, 30 Atolturtoa

WEST
SIDE

INVESTMENT

BY W. H. GRINDSTAFF.

Corner on West Park,
covered with frame buildings,

paying fair interest.
This lot is not far from Mor
rison street, and is one of
the most desirable corners
on West Park street. 25

per cent margin within six
months. Terms.

LOT WITH 100 FEET
FRONTAGE ON

Morrison
Street

Great things are promised
for Morrison street, 'ine
city map will convince you
that Morrison street is the
longest business street in
Portland running from
Mount Tabor on the east to
the City Park on the west.
Morrison street will advance
more during the coming two
years than it has during the
cast 20. The above lot is
near the proposed new Co
lumbia Theater and Hotel
Now is the time to buy Mor
rison-stre- et property in or
der to reap the profits that
are sure to be in store for
the far-sight- ed investor.

W. H. Grindstaff
510 Commercial Block.

IRVINGTON SWELL HOME
Brand new, modern, swell

house: everything in and ready to move
Into; furnace, fireplace, sleeping-porc- h,

built-i- n china closet, window seats,
nice combination fixtures, shades,
breakfast-roo- In fact it has all latest
imnmv.minii and Is a beautiful home.
on a lot 60x100, with cement 'sidewalks
and street Improvements paid. This
home is worth 7600, and you can buy
it for a few days for $6900, about 2300
cash, balance easy terms. In the best
part of Irvlngton. Nothing but swell
homes surrounding.

Grussi & Zadow
1T Board of Trade Bldg., 4th and Oak.

fine Apartment Site
100x100, beautifully located, close

in on East Burnside street, now of-

fered for $1000 less than any other
quarter-bloc- k in same locality. Price

$9500.

J. L. Wells Co.
636 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

No. 100.
THE BEST BUY IN

IRVINGTON
Southwest Corner,

50x100

$1250
Terms.

F. E. TAYLOR & CO.,
402-- 3 Lewis Bldg., 4th and Oak Sts.

100x108 FT. CORNER

Alameda Park
For quick sale; $700 below actual

value.

F. E. TAYLOR & CO.,

402-- 3 Lewis Bldg., 4th and Oak Sts.

LACD'S IDDITIOJr.
House.

Attractive and substantial; built by day
labor for a home: full cement baeement and
walks. 9x30 sleeping porch. fireplaces, all
plate-glas- s windows, a No-- 1 furnace, oak
floors: In fact, everything Is here that be-
longs to a first-cla- ss house; all street Im-
provements are In and paid In this highly
restricted district: 20 minutes' walk from
postofrlce. This house wss built by the
owner for a home, but owing to business
matters he Is not going- to occupy I" and
offers It for sale at about cost. Small pay-
ment down from responsible salaried man.
with satisfactory terms on remainder. Ad-

dress owner. It' 39L Oreconlan.

3 108.0

Only $500 Per Acre
81 acre of suitable land

for factories, railroad shops,
stockyards ' and packing

plant ; a" few hundred feet '

from Columbia boulevard.
The Main Slough or ship

canal runs through this land.

C. R. DeBurgh, Owner

217 Abington Bldg.

GREAT

MONEY-MAKE- R

5S A HTTP'S nrlininiriff cirline, finestw j tl -

platting proposition in the city; a Dig

moneymaker, uau u you mean uu.

ness. No phoning.

Brong-Steel- e Co.
Ground Floor Lewis Building.

Fine Location
Modern. --room. 'house on

East Stark, Mot BOxlOO, J3500 2000
cash. Need the money.

OWNER. Phone Tab or 143.

Portland Heights
View Point

rut. --i,..r .mi ail the mountains in
plain view. Encircled on three sides by
Buena vista urive. ah imituui.i"

721 Board of Trade.

$ 1 6,SOO
Income-bearin- g property, two blocks

south of Morrison street. West Side,
nets over 14 per cent on whole lnyest-m.n- t:

110.000 cash will handle. Call.
after today. 718 Marquam bldg., 10
12 A. M 2 to 4 P. M.

REAL ESTATE jlEALBBs.

BtoT.il. a-- 57 CO.! McKay bid,. Red
Insurance, mortgages, loans, etc.

BTObSker a Benedict. 60 McKay bid, at.

BEBHEY'9 REALTY CO., 248 4th st.

CbsDln Herlow. 832 Chamber Conawn
Cook. B. eT CO, SOS Corbatt bld.
Jennlncs Co.. Main 188. 203 Oretonlaa.
PALMER-JONE- S C-O- B, P. Sit Commer-

cial Club bids.

Echalk. Geo. rw 828 Stark St. Mala 89
A. 2383.

SHINDUBR HALL. 205 Ablartoa bid

Tbs Oreg-o- n Real Batata Co.. Grand are. and
Multnomah st. (Holladay Addition.)

M. K. Thomoon Co., cor. 4th and Oak sts.

REAL ESTATE.
For aale Lots.

'OWNERS.

RHAIi BARGAIN.

Two lot on La 3d avenue, in Ladd's Addi-

tion, at 480 a lot cheaper than adjoining
lots; go up Laaa ave., -.-m iwi. iivm -
thorne and Bast 12th streets, next lot south
and east or tnat nue reuwiu "'v-- .

k tthis is easy wanting distance u
near-l- n location; I want to use the money
and am paying a bis price to get It In this
way; it takes only 7oO a lot to take up my
contract with the Ladd Estate. Phone day-

time, B 1362; phone eveoinfts and bunday,
East 728. See me daytime 320 East Morri- -
aon at. -

HAVE YOU 25?
If so, and If you can pay $10 monthly

you can make 250 by buying a 50x100
lot, for $650. located next to 30th St., on
W-- carllne; only lot at that price here:
the new streetcars Just arrived will run
over Madieon bridge ' and supply this
part and make large Increase In values,
but right today it is worth much more
than asked. 418 Railway Exchange bldg.
marsnaii -- iw-

18 acres, near Readville, mile from
Orenco. on Oregon Electric, this land lies
nne. good soil. 8 acres cleared, balance
easily cleared; some timber; price 3o0
If sold soon: this land Is worth 4o00.

GRVSSI & ZADOW.
HIT Board of Trade Bldg.. 4th and Oak... ...... TLTOUTIC flCU

Nice level lot. near Eellwood carllne. 8
to 10 minutes from Grand avenue and
Hawthorne. $175 down, balance of $275
very easy. Write. Will call. Price $(300.

November 13. W. F. Baker, Box 113.
Lents. Or.

CHOICE lots on East 28th St.; sightly prop-
erty covered with fruit trees, at $650 each;
10 Der cent cash, balance $10 per mo. See
owner. 41 Spalding bldg.. 3d and Washing-
ton sta.

TOUR OWN TERMS.
If you pay 6 per cent Interest on balance

each month, for a kit 3 blocks from Alberta
car- free abstract; Immediate possession.
Owner. P 395. Oregon Ian.

BOxlOO LOT for nothing; the new
house 4 blocks from the car. Is worth
the price asked, $800. 225 Lumber

bldg.

TOU can buy a lot near Rose City Park for
1500. 25 down and $10 monthly; graded
streets, cement sidewalks. Bull Run water.

8 Board of Trade hlds- -

8000 SQ FT. PORTLAND HEIGHTS. $1250.
Rlelit on carline. one block to Patton

road- $350 casa handles. Fred W. German,
329 Burnelrte. M. 2778.

TWO good lots in Southport on easy terms,
12 minutes from business center on Fulton
carllne. uwjiijIRVINGTON lot, Stanton atH 2
block? from irvlngton carline: only $1300,
iiikn ,h. Main 8980. A 7574.

IRVINGTON SNAP Save agent's commission;
5TtlOO, east front, one block from carllne.
Phone c isi

xio MONTHLY, with 6 per cent interest, will
buy you a lot in the Alberta district, near
the car. nwuc ,

PORTLAND Heights homes, lots and tracts
for subdivision; alj views and prices; soma
Mrgaiu. ........

LOTS In Shearer's Addition now on sale.
TTftt Thirty-firs- t and Harrison streets.

.Hlgn ana hib""j- - ..v..
LOT for sale. 50x100, 3 blocks east of

Ladd Addition; hard-surfac- e street; 11400.
terms Inquire T. Burns. First Nat-- Bank.

FOR SLE Lot between East 22d and 24th,
on Flanders st. Address H. Goodwin.
Oakland, it

vnrt SALE Laurelhurst lot on East Glisan
stT- - equity for sale $300 below selling
price. C 3S6, Oregonlan. ,

SOUTHPORT Owing to death of owner, we
have two caoao iu. ,J " vrasy terms. 721 Board of Trade.

CORNER. 100x100. Irvlngton Park, cheap;
eay tenra, oy uwnci. qui, v.

ONE lot In Southport on the carllne; owner
'forced to sell. M 392. Oregonlan.

ROE CITY PARK lot. $575; car 800 feet;
m,i.t sell. J 399. Oresonlan.

CLOSE-I- acreage, sale or exchange. Rob-
ert A. Miller, 333 Worcester bldg.

For Sale Housea.
BUYERS ONLY Very desirable

house, new, modern, large lot. jawn,
roses, choice location. P. O. Box 538.

modern house near Overton street;
will sell at a bargain; easy terms. re

of owner. 533 Morrison st.

NEW house full lot, $3000: East 31st
St.: $500 cash required. 927 Board TraV

NEW, modern Irvington homes, Phone
owner, C 1102 or Main 2S3.

T a n nniD t . t . 1 TaARfiAlNS.
No. 26 $4750. reasonable amount cash

and balance monthly to suit your con-
venience, will place you In possession ol
one of the finest homes In the Hawthorne
district. This plaoe Is absolutely modern
In every respect, nothing missing: has
five rooms and aleeplng porch; only one
block off of Hawthorne are. This Is a
buy for the monsy.

No. 27 $42O0. $1000 Cash. bal. to suit
monthly, buys modern in every respect

house, furnace, fireplace, bath ana
toWet. concrete baeement and walks, paved
street: in fact, everything that is in an

home: the district Is Sunnl-sid- a,

and if you will but take time to in-

vestigate you will certainly be convinced
as to the value of this property.

No. 21 Nob 'Hill The cheapest
modern house In the Nob Hill district, and
In Portland for that matter, location con-

sidered. This place has every convenience
that can be given a house, and the owner
Is forced to sacrifice at the price ol

R75( this week. The place Is easily
worth $8500. It will take $3000 to handle,
ths balance can run as long as you wish
at 8 per cent. .

We have all classes of properties ana
only advertise those properties which we
know to be bargains. Please consult our
bargains in the other papers. We have
houses from $500 to $''5.000 In price at
your own terms and fignres

F. E. TAYLOR & CO..
.402-- Lewis Bldg., 4th and Oak sts.

ABSOLUTE BARGAIN.
NOB HILL HOME.

$8500 dwelling and one full-si-

lot. BOxlOO feet, north front, choice
location, west of 23d St.. Nob Hill dis-

trict: lot alone easily worth $05n0. The
house, while It's not new, is strictly mod-
ern. With hardwood floors, fireplaces,
large pantry with cold water cooler, large
sleeping .porch, room enough for three
beds, full basement, with cement floor,

laundry room and new fur-
nace and full-sis- e attic. This Is offered at
such a reduced price. In order to effect
a Quick sale.

JAMES J. FLINN.
512 Chamber of Commerce.

, WEST SIDE BUNGALOW.
$3000.

Just finished. 5 rooms, modern plumb-
ing, large fireplace, full basement, mag-
nificent view of city and mountains, small
payment down, balance same as- rent. In-

quire of owner. 432 Mohawk bldg.

BARGAIN HUNTERS.
SEE THIS HOUSE. .

' house and large lot. only .o
minutes out on best carllnedn city: mod-
ern plumbing, full basement, several

apple and cherry tiees; nne.
sightly location. MUST BE SOLD THIS
WEEK: $1260 cash and assume "me''
mortgage. See 1: and you will look no
further.

DEVLIN li FIREBAUGH.

PIEDMONT. SWELL HOME.
Very fine, nearly new. modern

house, has gas and electric 2 fireplaces
piped for furnace, sleeping porch,
cement basement, laundry trays, built-i- n

book cases, hardwood floors. Dutch kitchen,
60x100. east front. 8 lineon a corner lot

fir trees and two fruit trees. Height
near Killlngsworth; price $4600. louu

and $25 per month.
GRUSSI & ZADOW.

31T Board of Trade Bldg.. 4th and OaK.

IT IS THE TIME TO SAVE MONEY.
OUR SUCCESS IS BASED ON GOOD
WORK. FAIR DEALING AND DISPATCH
OF CONSTRUCTION. IF WE BUILD.
PLANS FREE. IF YOU gW N LOT,
SMALL AMOUNT OF CASH SUFFI-
CIENT. INVESTIGATE US AND OUR
METHODS: IT WILL PAY YOU.
NORTHWESTERN CONSTRUCTION CO.,

BEAUTIFUL HC ME
SACRIFICED. i

Beautiful home, new and strictly
modern In every respect. In best part or
Irvlngton. must be sold at once regardless
of cost; beautiful lawn and shrubbery,
large fireplace, made-to-ord- fixtures,
sleeping porch: photo at office. See tnu
today and make us an offer.

ot . ...........
Swetland Bldg

WE have two new bungalows Just building,
one block from carllne; modern In every
respect and good workmanship; cement
walks, lots 50x100. neighborhood restricted.
These nouses win bbh
pleted at the low price asked, $2500 and

BOf McKay Bldg.. 3d and Stark. Main 549.

FOR SALE Beautiful home In Lebanon,
house rooms, an b' rrLV ;,ri
1 acres land on corner, all
and berries In full bearing. 2 chicken-house- s,

city water, good well; very reason-

able if taken at once; adjoining lots can
be bought cheap; Immediate sale. Box
354. Lebanon, Or.

$200 $200 $200..nr.,,, iT,fv Dirnr
Seven rooms, corner lot. 00x500, on 45th

street; solid oak floors, beam ceilings.
flrnlace. built-i- n buffet ani bcokcases.
bath laundry trays, basement, pantry,
mirror, doors, etc National Realty
Trustee Co., 826 i Wash, st. Room 516.

Nice eight-roo- modern house and large
attic, concrete wnoo........ 'r" hJ
two toilets; aoout iuur "'" "
ington High School, two blocks to cars.
See Henry A. i"Henry Bldg.. Cor. Fourth and oat.

,, aIaIaiI VmUHInn- - nn
sold In next dayUnion ave. which must be

...or bo ana Dy spenums eu
plete it. will pay 16 Pr cent ou amount
invested in rcumiu. v. ' vr

BRONG-9TEBL- B CO..
Ground Floor. Lewla Bldg.

house, lot 50x100, right close to
flCrln. mt a Tina nilVAnkeny canine, uvai. --ot

at $1700; look at thia at once If you want
a DaiaigOODNOUGH & SE1TZ,

81U bpaiQins Jme.
cement floor inmodern house,IIbasemeit cement walks; 50x100 lot. fruit

ana hade trees, on Improved street and
walking distance from city, for $3100,

$500 down and $20 a month. Inquire 76S

Commercial st. i.u."
East: must sen a nne moue.uI AM going blockscottas-e- . good business corner. 2

from osioiiiiio, o r i
m HURLBERT.

St. Johns. Or.

to EmT 6th St., one block from Grand
ave.. 50x100 reet. witu , --rvn. i.y.i.

$3200 will buy If taken im-
mediately. Full Information at 41 Spald- -

Ing bldg., 3d ana wasningtun.

Runealow 8 rooms ana Sleeping porcn,
Kast 3d street, between Schuyler and
Hancock, abutting Union avenue lots,
within ten minutes' walk of bridges.
terms, rnoup

TDITIVnYlV
This week we will sell those three Irving-to- n

houses for $500 less than we have ever
offered they must be sold; 6. 8 and 9

roomsT finSt finish. 414 Spalding bldg.. 3d

and waan.

SPECIALISTS In houses on easy terms.
H. A. CHANDLER,

610 Lumbermens Bldg.. 5th and Stark Sts.

house furnished; three lots; corner;
walks; near car and school. Ideal'em,t .. .,rdeu and chickens; $i800;

cash, baladce S years. Corner 3th and
Francis.

DON i m--l ivii-.- i i .

We will sell or build for you on easy
cn-- a annrlRl inrliicemen t now.

PROVIDENT 1NV. 4 TRUSTEE CO.... -- A Trnili. Tlld
bZi-i)-

TOR SALE $2300; for few days only; new
T house, corner 40th and East

gas. electricity, concrete basement,, if-- i-. w nnrchea: terms to suit.wooa-uu..- ., T," l., ,
Fee ownerr

OF LAURELHURST Will build yonwtsi fmptlonal or full lot. eln
in at very small cost; easy payments.
Western Trust Co.. 15 Lafayette bldj.

firm SALE uoUDie douw. " iw.ii- - caii.
modern; separate furnaces, fix- -

turea shades, im o. .0,Phone oa'ner. Wood- -
etc. jim,
lawn 107.

T3 C j tj i TtJt) I It w it, "D111"!
hnt and cold water: fresh paper and paint.

50x100. fruit, flowers, garden, bargain
lOt m. nVinA VlarEhnll JCi'iO

BEAUTIFUL o ami uwvic. u.

'ifl exchange for lots. Pittenger. lis
iinssworth ave. u. l. or at. jonns cars.

.TV...--, homes for NICE people in beau
tiful" Piedmont, six rooms. now being-
..nmrileted : exammaiiuo mviteti; terms.- ji. A.i vr;uJjowner.

wrm RENT 3 lots, large house, electric

K. A-- lJW'l w. .Mu.
rnt? 5ale by owner, the handsomest

house in ii""--.

ard see It. y
w ILM'T PARK New house, 'fur-nlhe-

beautiful fir grove; $3500. balance
time.

' Call 1104 Rodney avenue.

11

ellE. D.li.Two eood houses. on a lot soxioo,
houses rented for $36 per month, paying
nearly 10 per cent interest on purchase
price; lot alone worth $2500: price ot
two houses acid lot $4300. $1500
balance terms; on Gibbs street, near First

GKUSSI & ZADOW.
31T Board of Trade Bldg., 4th and Oalc

Acreage.
LOOK THIS UP.

H acres, all under cultivation, only 10
miles from Portland, on the Salem Electrto
line. from station, postofflce.
Btores. school, church, etc. Excellent brand-ne- w

house, cost $2000 to build;
modern chicken-house- s and parka good
barn and outbuildings, all fenced with
woven wire fencing: good well of water,
plenty of choico fruit of all standard va-
rieties, apples, prunes, strawberries, rasp-
berries, etc. This place must be seen to be
appreciated. An ideal home, only SO min-
utes' ride from Portlnnd. If handled this
week, only $4700. with small amount cash,
and balance to suit, monthly if desired.

BE SUKE THAT YOU 6.EE THIS.
F. E. TAYLOR & CO.

40J-- 3 Lewis Building. 4th and Oak Sts.
RIVER HOME.' 5 acres. 100 feet from Meldrum station.

all planted to peach trees,
beauties: best soil, no gravel; fine crop
potafoes between trees, woven-wlr- e fence,
a new bungalow, strictly modern. 5 rooms,
fireplace, bath, etc.: lies high and sight-
ly, overlooking river; choicest neisrr.or-hoo-

21! acres with house. $5000; all S
acres, $7500: business calls the owner
away, otherwise $10,000 would not pur-
chase this property. A few crops of
peaches will pay for this fine home which
will then be worth $20,000.

GRT ssi & ZAUuw,
317 Board of Trade Bldg.. 4th and Oak.

BOYS, men. women, buy one of my little
Dungaiow rarms. ior .i;ance $.1 per month; 40 minutes' ride from
city, near station; be independent; best
of soil. Address E. C; Hurlbort. owner.
OL. JUJI11S. Vl.

24 ACRES on Oregon Electric R. R.. 20
...minuLes irum me uiri

$1750; owner must sell; $1000 can be paid
in easy monthly payments. Call 414
Spalding bldg., cor. 3d and Washington
streeta

Your choice of two Una lota 50x100
each, on East 3th St.. near Broadway.
$U50 cash and r month.

31T Board of Trade Bldg., 4th and Oak.
HERE Is a fine suburban home on

. 11 c f nt T3..i a rut mllhcanine. 10 miiea o. j. '' '
fine creek and spring price $i5 per acre,

d down. Call for Mr. Miller. 508
Gerllnger bldg., 2d and Alder.

Ifwant!ng a suburban home
er, choice acreage investment,

do not fail to consult the
"SUBURBAN HOME BPECIALISTS.- -

ri.iinirci.TER BROS.. 414 Couch olds.
FOR SALE or trade, by owner. 40 acres

.... ,, i;.ii.,,yD fomtlv nrohnrn.witn smaii uuiiui"B, ..i -- -

schoolhouse on place. Will consider lot in
Albina and some cash. Tel. Woodlawn
974, No. 6 bnaver sx.

10ft ACRES rich black loam, subirrlgated ; two
.rrri.. thl Winter Days

half purchase price; Portland home as part
payment. Price only ,$5600. Wagnon. Jr.,
Ala limutaici

TEN acres, choice, unimproved land, suitable
iAni.... nr nonltrv! running

water, good roads, "school; your expenses
paid If misrepresented; 350, part cash.
Can ana iiiveausin.c. u- - "- -

2fc0 ACRES of A- -l laud, plenty of water,
it mm nun ft. of fir tim

ber e.'nd only 0 per acre if taken this
1. n.,11 tiL v ti Ath Htreet.

FOR SALE 2 acres, Improved; four-roo-

house, wen, oniii. Hem ij'w.i 0 c.
car; Rlsley station. 500 east. Phone Airs.

..iiergiora, iiai um'n.
..r,Tt- - nTCrTlITVT

Ideal for platting; 20 minutes ride on
Salem Electric; station on property; 14
acres either side track. 410 Corbett bldg.

SUBURBAN HOME.
1M. ACRES. Estacada carline, good

house, barn, well. $1100; near sohool and
..ore. Main 860. A 7574.

15 ACRES on carline close to Portland, cheat, ..it, u'lnnpv a, SLamLiher. 531-- 2

Lumper jtittiitj 1111.&.

Homestetads.
ADVANTAGES OF OREGON.

book explaining what each of
the 34 counties Is best adapted for; gives
amount of Government land open to home-
stead in each county; map attached. flx2S,

.showing new R. R. and towns, including
Eastern and Central Oregon; counties In dif-

ferent colors; drawn to March 1, 1910; lat-

est map in U. S.; price . 25c I.lmmo as

Eunv. ;il.1 Hamilton bldg.
TWO relinquishments joining 160 acres, eaca

. . .ni,nnt. mail and tAlftoban.:
postofflce; on county road; running water,
best of land. 6 miles from R. R. town.
About 4,000,000 ft. on each: these are bar-
gains; 80 miles from Portland.

1 A DAVIS.
214 Swetland bldg.

SOUTHERN Oregon homesteads on new, ln- -
corporaiea rauroau, umuvi
ed land. Information 215 Board of Trade
piqg.

far Sale Fruit iands.
20 ACRES. HIGHLY CULTIVATED.
30 MINUTES FROM PORTLAND.

NO. 101.
This is one of the most Ideal places

that we have ever listed in our ofllce
for the money. '

19 acres under cultivation, E acres or
which are in strawberries; good
house and barn, water piped from house
to barn, good chicken-house- s and parks,
of the latest design; phone in house, in
fact everything which we have In the city
In modern conveniences will be louna
here. This 50 acres is all fenced with
good wire fencing; only one-ha- lf mile
from Clackamas station; 250 chickens. 10
tons of hay in the barn, 10 cords of wood
all sawed In the shed. 1 cow. 1 new gasor
lene engine. 1 acre of potatoes. 1 wagon,
in fact everything that you might wish
can be found here. Price $13,000, with
very easy terms.

F. E. TAYLOR & CO.,
Lewis Bldg.. 4th and Oak Sts.

40 ACRES good ranch near Portland partly
. .timDerea, on - "

fruitgrowing, chicken-raisin- etc; well-d-.n-

. nn rocks: only $25 per acre. An- -
" . acre.oilier tt.ti t.i'kt per
Liberal terms to sun.

' M' FAR LAND INVESTMENT CO.. .

.310 coroet piok.. j
best pieces of lano240 ACRES one of the

in Rogue River Valley, on banks of large
creek can be Irrigated If desired; 85 acres

orchard, 100 acres under cuIn young
good house and barn, on main line

S Pacific one mile from town, on county
limited time only.road: eaw terms, for

;1 Hoard oiiraue.
BEST fruit land, 30 miles from Portland.

$50 acre; terms. Seetracts. per
McDuffee. 520 Abington bldg.

For Sale Farms.
flSTACADA FARM.

20 acres just one mile from Estacada,
about 10 acrea in cultivation, 1 acre left
for firewood. This property Is up on
the plateau right in the heart of the
fruit belt and Is offered at a price way

in the vicinity. If you
Snow a ItEAlf BARGAIN you will snap
this up at once, as you positively cannot
beat it either In price, sou. or In any

Otpr!ce'6fstU$r3000. Just think of It!
6W ""CHAP HERLOW, "D

332 338 Chamber of Commerce.

are looking for a few acres or for aTF you
large tract, it will bo worth your while to

'ddHAMMACNV THOMPSON, Bankers.
Farm Land Department,
Chamber of Commerce.

( See HARTOG

10 ACRES CLOSE TO CITY.
Only eight miles from Portland, 25

Electrlo By., about half ofride on
?m. 'land 1. genuine BEAVERDAM the
richest to be found anywhere. Bal-
ance of Knd 1. m pasture. Chicken-hous- e,

wagon-she- small barn and old house ta
with the place.

Price $7000. with terms.
CHAPIN & HERLOW, "D"

332-33- S Chamber of Commerce.
, , oivr'TT

1300 acres. 2 miles from R. K. staOon;
finest of bottom and hill fruit land; 500
acres under plow. 400 acres In timber,
bance open pasture, good buildings, good
fencing running water; fine farm to cut
u P" Price S00 per acre, easy terms.

BRONG-STEEL- E CO.,
. , Ground Floor, Lewis Bldg.

all tillable; largo dwelling.
.Vniertt barn- - 500 rods woven fence;
adioining school and railroad; full equip-

ment feed, seed, stock: 120 acres seeded;
$24 000. Box 60. Route No. L Harris- -

burg. ur.
J. A. CUSMSOaaa.

For sale, farms; prices reasonable; no
exchange.

Q 74. carlton. Or.

MUcellaneous.-

IF YOU ARB LOOKING FOB
ranch or "naU.dose-- acreage, a wheat

farm, at low priceland
roost liberal terms, see me. 1 Bandle ssj
ash properties.

3. O. ELROD.
520 Corbett Bids'.

CHOICE acreage, river frontage, or lots OJ
Oregon City carllne, by owner. H.
Stnrkweataer. Risloy Station.

WANTED TIMBER LANDS.
TIMBER lands wsnteo. C, J, lioCracksai

li McKay bldg.


